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car stod on one end. The baggage
car behind it was smashed to splin-
ters, and following this came theFIFTY PERSONS THE TRUST ill

INTRODUCED

TtiEDURHAMBiLL
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WARTOA FINISH

NOW DECLARED

BY THE HATTERS

ister of deeds of Durham county a
deputy. v Committee on, Judiciary. ,

Also, S. B. 125: Relating to the
bonded indebtedness of Hillsboro.

',
i Leave of Absence.

Leave of absence 'was granted by
the president to Senators Wray, Man-
ning, Dockery, Peele, and Pharr.

Personal Privilege.
Senator Starbuck rose to a question

of personal privilege and read to the
senate a clipping from the News and
Observer which he claimed was unfair
to him.

The paragraph, in question referred
to the bill introduced by Senator
Starbuck relating to the equalization
of challenges between the state and
defendants in criminal actions. The
article declared that legislation or
this question was already preempted
by a democratic bill. ' There was a di-

rect Implication in the article that
the matter had been thrashed out, or
rather cooked up, in the republican

Gavin, Hall, Floyd.-aylo- r, Weaver,
Wooten, Sparrow.

Bills Passed.
Bill as to Issuing bonds by Car-

thage township, third reading.
Bill chartering town of Landis,

third reading.
Bill to charter board of publication

of M. E. Church, South, Western
Nprth Carolina Conference, amended,
third reading.

Bill to prevent false hiring of
horses, second and third reading.

Bill to allow clerks In Caldwell
county pay for making certain extra
dockets, second and third readings.

Bill to amend Mechanics' and La-

borers' lien law, as to Buncombe
county, second and third readings.

Bill to regulate pay of jurors in
Iredell county, second and third read-
ings.

Bill to prevent depredation of
geese and turkeys in Swain county,
second and third readings.

The bill for issuing non-taxab- le

bonds by Robeson county came up
again, when Mr. Shepherd attempt

SENATE TODAY

Seiiator Lccliliart, bf Ansop,

Introduces His Much

Talked of Bill

MANY OTHER BILLS

Lorkhnrt's Bill Is An Act Denouncing
tntrftrnrfi With rnmmnrro nnt

chair cat.whlch was telescoped by
the tourist car.

Conductor McCurdy, who was ad

Brakeman Hutchinson, din
ed that there were over sixty passen-
gers In the day coach,

The Injured were pinned under
the wreckage, many of, them were
rescued by the passengers in the rear
coaches. Many of the injured are
badly wounded and the death list Will
probably be increased from among
the list. -

Tjolllsion in Illinois.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Sterling, Ills., Jan. 16 Four men

were Instantly killed and two serious- - t

ly Injured in a head-o- n collision early i

today between two freight trains on!
the Sterling-Peori-a branch of the
Chicago & Northwestern Railroad.

The dead:
Engineer Curtis, Sterling.
Fireman Meltzer, Sterling.
Head Brakeman Russell, Clinton,

la...
Hea Brakeman Hutchinson, Clin

ton, la. ."

Seriously Injured:
Engineer Nevels, Clinton; Fireman

Watson..
The wreck is said to be due to a

conductor failing to give orders to
Engineer Nevels to meet tiie north- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

HARRiHAN FIGHTS HILL

He Will Build Gompeilng

LiD3

Has Put Men Into the Field to Build
a Line Parallel to One of Hill's and
Fight Between the Two Men Has
Begun..V

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Denver, Col., Jan. 16 E. H. Har- -

rlman has ordered the engineering de
partment of the Union Pacific to at
once parallel the lines of. th eon-,

equalization of challengesIndustry in North CarolinaWas was
cmsA by the caucus' His only rea-tar- yReferred to Committee on Jud:c

f,or tatrodudng the bill was thatSenator .Elliott Introduces !n.he felt that It was a vital matter. HisAct Relative to the State 8.hooIS
experience oh the bench had demon-Appointi-

For the Deaf and Blind Bill Por
Taed f,eat need of a revls,on ofCommission For Pur- -'

ed to recall it from judiciary commit-- 1

tee and put it upon Its passage. Mr.'
Underwood thought it was not right)
to take it out of their hands after its

Mr. Lee thought it!
might be done out of deference to
Shepherd. Doughton read court de-

cision and he and Grant argued pro
and con. The speaker kept calling
the members back to the motion

on Page Two.)

fflDGO MISSION WORK

Will Stir Up Interest in the

:e

Secretary and Mrs. Dowsltind, Two
Noted Missionary Workers, in thejterday alter mey were notinea tne
City Doing Work Preparatory toj"nIon aoe' was to be dropped. '....The
Holding a Series of Meetings Later. others announced their Intention to

Eighteen Thousand Men Boys

and Women on Strike in

Hat Factories

FIGHT FOR THE LABEL

War to the Finish is the Cry of Both
Sides in the Biggest Hat Strike in
the History of the Country Seven,
ty-fl- Factories Refuse to Use the?
Union Label, Which Caused the
Strike Hat Gear to Ascend In
Price. -

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

v New York, Jan. 16 War to the
finish is the cry of both sides in the
biggest hat strike in the history of the
country, which began yesterday.
factories controlled by the Associated
men, and boys, employes in the 75 hat
factories con trailed by the Associated
Hat Manufacturers decided to Quit
when the employers decided to give
up the union label.

The manufacturers predict an Im-

mediate rise in the price of head gear,
with good prospects of a hat famine.
More tnan 15.UUU stoppea worn yes--

quit today.
Max Levy, or zo soutn oecona

strikers Because ne reiusea co quu.
work. Levy was not badly wounded.

At Orange and at Newark, N. J

Samuel Mundheim, preswent ot tne
Associated Hat Manufacturers, when
een at his office, 15 Astor Place,

said:
The trouble is not over wages, it

ls a11 due t0 a violation of agreement
ul)0n the part of the union, This
agreement was made July 31, 107.

!and b' its terms the unlon was t0 81V.
tne Manuiacturers Associaciuu ceu
day8' notlce Defore It withdrew men
or ule laoel lTom uv lavlvl' ul

notice. The employers then met and
it was unanimously agreed to discon-
tinue the union label."

Mr. Mundheira does not anticipate
any trouble at his factory in BrooK-ly- n.

There was no disorder as the
500 men left the building.

TCo attempt is being made to em-

ploy non-unio- n men at this or at any
other of the places where strikes

Mr. and Mrs, D. S. Dowsland are
in the city in the interest of the Williamsburg, a foreman in
giddo Missionary Society, of which ': the cap factory of Gerst & Son, 152
Mr. Dowsland is secretary, They will Bleecker street, Manhattan, was shot
spend several days here doing work ,1" the thigh while entering his house,
preparatory to holding a series of,H told the police he was shot byrado & Southern in the northern Ptices of the peace in Rowan.
meetings later. The Meeiddo Society
waa.tonnded 40 years aeo by Rev. L.
T. NlchK aa 04 purpose is to in- -

of the state. Over 1,000 men will De

thrown into the field as soon as they
can be organized and the renewal of
the fight' between Harriuian and Hill,
which was predicted by Wall street
as a.result of the sale of the Colorado

crease interest in ! the' Bjhl;.-- Tbt''-60(- ) men and omen went on rlKe;
work of the society Is n. in Bro6Ki..0- - meji employed by 8.
Mr, Downsfaod very interestingly tells Mundlteim & Son stcooki In ..South
of the work of the "sooiety, stating jNorwalk, Bethel, Danbury, and New

that it is appalling to find so many ;Milford, Conn., 7,500 struck.
& boutnern to tne Burlington nas be-- stokes county. Committee on Coun-Ru- n-

ties and Towns.

MEET DEATH

RAILWAY CRASH

Terrible Head On Collision od

Western Road in Which

Many are Killed v

DAY COACH TELESCOPED

Believed That All of Sixty Persons in
the Day Coach Were Either Killed
or , Injured Passenger Trafn
Crashed Into Freight- - Only Two
Coaches Smashed Bnt Reports In-

dicate One of the Most Fearful
Wrecks in the History of the Cou-
ntryWreck Occurred at a Siding,
the Passenger Striking the Freight
at an Angle.

(By Leased Wire 'to The Times)
Glenwood Springs, Colo., Jan. 16

Fifty persons are believed to have
been killed and more than thirty in-

jured, some of them fatally, in a
head-o- n collision between the Den-

ver & Rip Grande passenger No. 6,

westbound, and' a double-head- er

header freight at Dotsero, twenty
miles east of here. A search of the
wreckage at an early hour today has
resulted in the recovery of twenty
bodies, many of which' are mutilated
beyond recognition.

The Identified dead:
Gus Olsen, engineer of the passen-

ger train, LaSallda.
The injured:
Slg. Olsen, engineer of the first

freight engine, badly Injured, may
die; J. T. Jeffrey, engineer of the
second freight engine, left leg cut
Off. .v: V- -

In a day coach containing fifty
--passengers only one person so far has
been identified as escaping unhurt --

a woman, as yet unidentified, now
wandering in the snow, crazed by

fright.
The passenger train crashed Into

the head engine of the freight train
going across a switch at Dotsero,
which is a blind siding. The chair
car and the .first passenger coach
were wrecked. It was from these two
cars that the dead and Injured were
taken. -

The day coach was telescoped. It
was In this coach that sixty persons
are believed to have been killed or
injured. -

For hours following the wreck no
assistance coufd be secured for the
dying and less seriously injured ow
ing to the delay in the arrival of the
relief trsta.

The rear 'coaches of the train did
not leave the track and It was from
the passengers of these cars that the
first relief came. -

Groans from the wreckage of the
'two coaches greeted the ears of the
Injured passengers as Boon as they
emerged In safety after a severe Jolt
ing and to their heroic efforts many
of the Injured passengers owe their
lives.

The wreck was due to an attempt
on the part of the crew of the pa- -j

senger train to make a elding beyond

that it which they were ordered to
meet the freight.

The freight train bad thirty min
utes in which to make the siding and
had almost reached it when tho pas-

senger came through a little cut from
an obscured angle . and Crashed full
hand-o- n. striking the freight at a
tangent., the latter tearing through
the two coaches as It crossed the
switch. One of tbe crew of the pas
senger train declared that his train
side of the passenger coach, estlmat- -

whert it reached the siding at Dotsero
and he supposed that the engineer of
the passenger had assumed tha tie
..i.v. ..A 4.1... h. ol Incr Whftll

.he discovered this mistake and saw
' his danger ne was going ioo rupmij

to stop his train. '
The engineer . of th passetiger

train, howeven stuck to his post td
the end and bis was-amon- g the first
of the bodies to be taken' out of the
wreck. ,'. ' ''

' The relief' train waa late in reach.
ing the 'wreck 'because of the long
line of freight cars on the. double--

header freight train. .

It waa .necessary to back ' the
freight ears down to Shoshone before
the relief train c'auld be brought Into
use at tbe scene of the wreck. It was
impossible , to carry the wounded
around tbe wreck. This delayed the
relief of the passenger for ' more

'than an hour. The passenger engine
. and the bead .engine of the freight
b were rammed -- together so that they

looked Ilka one tnaahtha. . .)
' The combination mall and eaggftge

Another force of Union Pacific sur
veyors has been put in the field to.
locate a line from Pueblo to Durango,
at which point the Union Pacific t3;
to connect with a line under construe- -

tlon by the Southern Pacific from the
main line at Denver.

These moves are a direct result of

people who know little or nothing
about the Bible. He savs that the
society that he represents does not
believe in sensational revivals, but On

the other hand contends that greater;
and more lasting good can be ao--;

compllshed by arousing interest t
'

the Bible and thus causing the Word
of God to be studied more earnestly,

During his stav in Raleigh Secre- -

tary Dowsland will make personal
calls and distribute pamphlets and

;ii I Relating to Salaries oi

Durham County Officials

Reported Unfavorably

MANY BILLS RFPORiED

Mr. Killian Presents a Petition From
Citizens of Catawba County for Re-
peal of Reul and Personal Property
Exemption Clause-M- r. Witty, of
Rockingham County, Presents Pe-
tition Asking That Ten Honrs be
Made a Day's Work lii Cotton
Mills iw That County Many Lo-

cal Bills Are Introduced.

The tenth day's session of the
house of general assembly of North

Carolina legislature was called to or-

der at 11 a. m. by Speaker Graham,

and Rev. Dr. White, of the local Pres-

byterian church, conducted the morn-

ing devotions.
The journal of yesterday's session

was reported by the journal commit
tee as correct and the same stood ap-

proved. .. ',

Under the call for petitions and
such, Mr. Killian presented a petition
from citizens of Catawba county for
repeal of real and personal property
exemption law.

Mr. Witty, of Rockingham county,
petition asking that ten hours be
made a day's work in cotton mills in
that county.

Mr. Julian, for committee on en
grossed bills, announeed that the
IffooTevmenr Issue bin had been
sett?' to the senatej.. ..,s V! J

Kfcports of StatidInst ,C9mnuttffls.,r
II. 'B. 143. To prevent ' miners.

from throwing tailings in Silver
Creek, favorably; 136, to apportion
school fund of Burlington, unfavor-
ably; 21, to regulate holding special
school tax ,electlon in Ashe county;

6, to amend section as to nuance
committee, favorably as amended:
19, as to pay of Jurors in McDowell,
favorably; 32, to allow officers of
Caldwell county to pay certain fees;
112, to amend several sections of re- -

visal, favorably; 53, to prevent Dur
ham county officers collecting witness
fees, unfavorably; 54, to fix salaries
of Durham county officers, unfavor-
ably; 122, to reduce the number of
county commissioners of Beaufort
county, favorably; 123, to fix lines of
township in Robeson county, favor
ably; 116, to allow Snow Hill an ad
ditional commijsioner, favorably;
67, to amend charter of town of Le
noir, favorably; D6, to regulate hunt
ing snutrrels in Pitt county, favor
ably.

A report of Charlotte tuberculous
delegates was filed and spread upon
the journal.

Bills Introduced,
By Godwin: To regulate pay of

Jurors in Duplin county
Bv Hooker: To allow Beautort

county to levy special tax.
Bv Camnbell: To regulate the

pay of jurors in Stanly county.
By Harshaw: To amend charter

of town of Granite Falls
By Majette: To amend law as to

convicts in Tyrrell county.
Bv Connor: To amend charter of

town of Wilson
By Perry, of Bladen: For benefit

ot widows of soldiers.
By Braswell: For benefit of the

Deaf and Blind Schools.
By Weaver: To denounce conduct

that Interferes with trade.
By McWilllame: To repeal law as

to killing certain fowls in Hyde
county.

By Foy: To regulate hunting in
Pender county.

By Green: To promote draining
certain lands.

By Pickett: To amend charter of
town of Burlington.

By Smith, of Harnett: To validate
certain stock law territory in Har
nett.

By Perry, of Bladen: To raise
revenue for schools.

By Buck: As to distribution of
certain moneys in hands of dispen-
sary commissioners of Yancey county.

By Crawford: To secure passage
of fish ln certain streams ln Clay
county. ,

By Bowie. To Prevent live stock
running at large In certain sections
)f Ashe county.

By Bowie: TO allow guardians to
sulttvate land of wards

The aenate sent over a number, ot:
bill, acted iipon by that body. r!

teave - of absence was ; granted

pose of Securing Uniforhi Legisla-
tion Reported Favorably.

The Benate met promptly at the
t!rriA rioqtcrnntoH and wnti lorl In i

prayer by Rev. Dr. W. C. Tyree, of
the First Baptist church.

The Journal Committee reported
no corrections to be made in the
journal.

Reports of Conitnitt?e8.
Senator Pharr, for the Committee

on Judiciary, reported favorably 8. B.
76, relative to the appointment of a
commission for the purpose of secur-
ing uniform legislation throughout
the United States.

New Bills.
S. B. 106. Senator Long, of Per-

son: An act relating to appointing
justices of the peace in Person coun-
ty. 5 Committee ' on Justices of the
Peace; .'.."

u8 B. .107-- Senator Kluttz: An act
delating to th anpolntment of Jus- -

Com
mittee on Justices of the Peace.

S. B. 108. Senator Ormond: An
act relating to witnesses before grand
jury. Committee on Judiciary.

S. B. 109. Senator Reynolds: An
iact relating to the pay of jurors in

S. B. 110. Senator Mills: An act
relating to a special tax in Ruther
ford county for bridges. Committee
on counties and Towns.

s B- - lllt Senator Pharr: An act
relating to widows pensions. Corn- -

mlltf. on Pensions.
s. n 112. Senator Latham: An

g B. 114. Senator Sherrill: An

reatln to the state schools tor the
ldeaf an(j blind. Committee on Deaf
an(j Dumb Schools.

S. B. 116. Senator Lockhart: An
act' denouncing interference "with
commerce and industry in North Car-

olina. Committee on Judiciary.
S. B. 117. Senator Gay: An act

'relating to fences in Northampton
county. Committee on Revlsal.

S. B. 118. Senator Gay: An act
relating to hunting. Committee on
Game Laws.

8. B. 119 and S. B. 120 were In
troduced by Senator Kluttz, Doth re-

lating to the matter of appropriating
$26,000 for a North Carolina ex-

hibit at the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition,
i Referred to Committee on Approprla-
Itlons. ,
j S. B.,121. Senator Ray: An act
to amend the charter of Henderson-.vlll- e.

Committee on Counties, Cities
Land Towns. .

Passed Final Reading.
if. B- - 71, relative to the Bchools of

Rninleh townshln. nassed its final
reading. i

g, b. 68, an act to protect crbps
from predatlons of squltreW In cer--

taltt counties, was amended, after'
Consideranie aenaie ana passea. oen--

ators Godwin, Gay,' and Latham ad-

vocated the bill; Senator Emple op-
V0sed. . ,

the changes In control of the Cofo-a- ct relating to drainage of swamp
rado & Southern. That road and the'iamS- - Committee on Agriculture.
Union Pacific were on friendly terms, j g. B. 113, Senator Sherrlll: An
and interchanged business from the :aC relating to .fees of surveyors,
northern territory to such an extent committee on Salaries and Fees.

'caucus a few nights ago and came up
as a direct result of that Caucus. Sen-
ator Starbuck wished to correct this
impression. He declared that no
question relating to the matter of the

luo iaw iu mis icayevi aim 11 was ue--

cause of a sincere desire on his part.
10 see tnis wrong corrected mat ne
introduced the bill. -

"I take it to be a vital matter,"
?aid the senator. audi would betne
last man to have the measure jeopar-
dized by the taint of. politics. My ex-

perience en the bench convinced me
that the measure was necessary. I
did not know that any democratic

(Continued on Second Page.)

H.K.THAWWINS

AGAIN WEIGHT

He is Granted Another Trial

Wiiiioul Jury to De-

termine His Saoily

ORDER OF IRE JUSTICE

Supreme Court Justice Arthur S.

Thonipkins, of Ninth District,
Hands Down Derision Granting
Thaw Another Trial to Determine

Whether He is Now Snnc or Not.
New Writ Was Granted on the Ap-

plication of the Prisoner's Mother,
Who, in Her Petition, Says Her
Son is Sane.

(By Leased "Wire to The Times.)
White Plains, N. Y., Jan. 16

Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford
White, and now an inmate of the
state asylum for insane criminals
at Matteawan, won another victory
this morning when Supreme Court
Justice Arthur S. Tompkins, of the
ninth district, handed down a decis-

ion granting Thaw another trial
without a jury to determine whether
he is now sane or not. Justice
Tompkins decided differently from
the oplniens of the four other judges
of the district who passed upon sim
liar writs of habeas corpus sued out
in Thaw's behalf, as he transfers the
trial to New York county. The new
wrlt of habeas corpus was granted on
the application of . the prisoner's
toother, Mrs. Mary C. Thaw, of Pitts
burg, who ln her petition says her son
Is sane. :'' - v'

Justice Tompkins In his decision
says:

"The question of his present sanity
the nrlsoner is entitled to have

(promptly and fairly tried and deter--

mined. The petitioner asks that the
trial shall be by Jury. v.That question
haa also beon decided against the
prisoner oy justice miiis, wno neia

'that he was not entitled to a Jury
trial as a matter of right, and who
refused the prisoner a Jury trial as

the question, of his sanity tried by tht
court of a juage tnereot, witn ot
without the assistance of a commls--

- """."TJudge ehall see fit to appoint such a
commlsnlon or refeee. Whether thr
trial ahall be before thi court wltU ot
without the aid of a commission or

jtrUon r khall be preduced undir the

literature in order that the citizans member of tne association, ine spe-m- ay

ciflc violation was in the case of thomore fully understand the on-''- ",

jects of the meetings to be held Ouyer Hat Company, of Philadelphia.that the Union Pacific was satisfied
not to antagonize the Colorado &:act relatlnit to Justices of the peace

later. At these meetings there will: lu,BO wecKO "6U lUD uu,uu " T
be lectures, in which reasons will be!n'en from thls factory without dueSouthern Almost Immediately fol- -.

ln Caldwell county. Placed on calen-lowl-

the change in control of the aP
Colorado & Southern this business i s. B. 115. Senator Elliott: An act

l.,no tho hof making In.

wai all switched to the Burlington j

and as a result the Union Pacific must
lose the-loc- business from the north- -

ern towns or fight.

Rojcstvensky's Funeral.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 16 Vice-Admir- al

KKOjesivensKy, wno aiea in cms cicy
ThurBday, was given a funeral with
full military honors today. '

The admiral's widow has received
personal telegrams from the emperor
and empress expressing their appre
ciation of her husband's meritorious
services. ,

MR. WRIGHT NOW

ATT010FPAU

(By Cable to The Times).
Put-i- .inn ia Mp'vviihur Wright

has arrived at Pan and Is already
superlntendlng preparations for a flight
on me roni, a long grouna wmcn ne

vleT" - "

Mr. Drvllle WHght and Miss Gather
ine Wright left Paris today to loin
their brother. Mr. Hart O. Berg. has
been at Pau with Mr. Wilbur Wright
ana is oaot in rans. tie iniormea

Kbc
Ing to drive. the Wright aeroplane for
the time being, but that in all proba- -
bility Mr. Wright will take the king
for a short aerial trip during the next
few months. Mr.. Wright has already

Kih Mi.k u
of the Spanish nriTVa-it- i; an open
iecrat that neRotlatlone are koine on
tor the purchase of the Wright patents
for Boln,- - : y V : i ;

King Alfonso on several ecoaslons l

pointed out why the people should
devote more time to the study of the
Bible. There will also be suggestions
as to how to more thoroughly master
the Word of God.

The headquarters fit the society are
in Rochester, N. Y. Megiddo is a
Hebrew word aud means "God ls in
this place."

Some years ago the society 'ucuttla large missionary boat and this
traveled thousands of miles on the
Mississippi river. On the boat 19
families made their home, going from
point to point arousing interest In
the study of the Bible. The society
ls and has been from
the start.

ALMA M,WI( HONORS

EDGAR ALLAN POE

Charlottesville, Va., Jan. 16 The ITnl- -j

veri-lt- y of Virginia will celebrate the j

centennlary of Edgar Allan Poe today j

with appropriate ceremonies. Many
persons distinguished In the literary j

bronL tablet will be unveiled ln the
Poe museum, the room which Poe oc- -
cupled while a student at the unlvcrs-
lty. The exercises are to contnue for
several days. Mementoes of Poc's Stu-

dent days at the university will be 'on
exhibition. Memorial medals are to be
presented to those who aided ln fur-
thering the reputation of Poe as a man
ot letters.--- .

; Addresses wll be delivered by prom-
inent educators. Including Prof. d,

of Northwestern University;
Dr. Alceo Fortolr, of Tulahe Univers-
ity: Prof. Barrett Wendell, of Harvard
University; Dr. C. A. Smith, the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, and others.

Beautiful Calendar.
One of the most beautiful calendars

?' th? 0"0.!' 'Jhenlln ,vn ou!

ff.JJfifi&but intnestlbc.

auscry is meieioie vniuniijr .

standstill at the present time.
The employers will meet tomorrow

and a statement will be given to tho
public.

John A. Moffltt, president of in
United Hatters' Union of North
America, Issued the orders for a gen-

eral strike at his headquarters In Or-

ange, N. J. The strike will invllve
Mr. Moffltt said, 18,000 union work-
men in the hatting trade ln the
I'tiited States. It is the first lime
in the history of the trade that a
strike has been so widespread.

Mr. Moffltt declared that there 1

more in the fight than a mere decis-

ion to sland by a member of the as-

sociation. He said that it is In real
ity a concerted attack on the union
,abel wltn a vlew to eliminating it.

"lr;J??ffltt ftdded-- ; '
Tnia n"1" a f not only for

the existence of our union, but for
ever union that uses a label."

Twenty-fiv- e ppr cent of the ... hat
manufacturer have non-uni- shops
end have never used the label. These
were not affected. ;

BIG FIRE IN GREENVILLB.

Lumber Plant DetroyedLos About
$12,000. ,

Greenville, Jan. 16-F- lre wat die
covered last night In the Greenville
Lumber and Veneering Compapy'l
Plant about 9 o'clock The entire
plant was destroyed, except the stor
un house and 6fflce. The lots ( ee
tlmated at 114.000; In.urance about

1 15,000. Orlgla of tha lire I iinkfiowtt.

a, n. 31. an act relating to the'a matter of discretion. I feel con

eionere was duly passed. 'fn ?T ,a, inZ trial as
wh-,-

e

i B. B. 101, an act relating to the law. Tbe prisoner la entitled to have
filing of liens. Passed, j

, . gs, jj( an tt(t relating to wldowa'
ycare eupporuj Passed , .

8- - B. . an act relating w dUsoiu--
tlon ot corporUlona. Passed.

8. B. 78 and S. B.' 106, relating te
Justices 6t tM peace In Rowan and
person counties fespedtlyelly, were

said m nave;expreied a keen oesir pailie(i. r .r.v v t,;y ? (referee t ehall leave for the determl-- A

l,'?h.' T?? .'! fla.toi. .if.nBinft k.Wad eahjutal b ftttion of the before whom tht
the 5p.ntr SS IXtm tlle.lhtroduc the ollowln bill, .

8, 8 Wkxki actio allow tU re)6raer t6 be toade hsr6oa."
I opportunity' looked (or.


